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Parking:

Pre-Registration City Council
To Change In Fall Passes Five
St. Cloud State college will adopt a mail pre-registration

system next fall · to simplify class schedulihg, according to
Registrar Brendan McDonald.
Students may start using the system during the fall
quarter as they pre-register for the winter quarter, Mr. Mc-

Donald said.

·

Undff the plan, the stucMnt
w ill report to bis facu1ty adviser
for approval of bis class schedu le. He then will pick up regis-

-,

tration forms and instructions at
the Registrar's office. Alter
completing the forms , he will
leave them at the Registrar's office on a specifiea date.
By mail be will receive either
confirmation of h is schedule or
instructions to confer with a program adviser. The student will
complete the process by picking
u·p his fee statement at lhe Registrar's office and paying his tuition and fees at the Business office.
·
"TM 1y1t.m wlll help duct.nb
avoid a ppolntmenh a nd dela ys

In checkout,"
Mr. McDonald
said, " but its success depends on
their accuracy and completeness
in fl.I.ling ou.t forms. We w ill con•
tinue making appoint ments for
t.bos'e who need them, however."
Befor• • •ch q uarter, a twoweelr: period will be set aside for
scheduling appoint ments arter
four weeks of mail pre-registration. Upperclassmen will continue le receive preference fo r
classes since their selection is
more limited , Mr. McDonald
said. Studehts will be asked to
list alternate courses in case
some classes are filled . ·
The system will not be used by
students " ·ho a re new to the
campus, Mr . McDonald added.

A. M. " SANDY" KEITH

Photo by L.my Tor~y

Keith Says:

State Government

On the Way Down
by DAVE SCHAAF
"St ate Gove rnment is going
d ownhill ," Lt . Governor A. M.
"Sandy" Kelth said in a speech
sponsored by the college YDFL
last Tuesday evening.
Speaking in Brown hall auditorium , Lt. ~Governor Keith said
••state Go\·ernment will continue
to go downhill unless it solves
some or the major problems facing it." Keith explained that
when the problem areas of welfare , highways and education a're
ig nored by state governments,
the federal governm ent is fo rce~
to come in and take over . "Those
sam e Republicans who c ry about
the bigness of federal go\•ernm ent are the ones wh6 ignore
the problems presented to state
go\'ernments by greatly expanding populations and r efu se to appropri ate monies to solve these
problems . . thereby forcing the·
federa l go,·ernment to take ac•
lion ." said Keith .
Keith stated that 50 per cent of
all monies appropr iated by state
government goes fo r education.
CitinJ state coUeges as an exam•
ple of the problem of growing
population in education Keith
pointed out that in 1957 the enroll me nt at St.. Cloud State wa s
800 and that this. year It is 1600,
m ore tha n doubling in less tha n
au yeara.

In answer to a question from
the audience regarding the pos•
sibility of the pasi.age of a sales
tax in Ibis session of the legisla•
ture Keith replied. "No. mainly
because of the 80 freshmen in
the legislature . The majority are
Republicans who want to lle able
to nm for reelection in two years
without a tax Inc rease on the ir
record."
When asked if the deal made
between the steelworkers and the
steel companies on a ne w tacon•
it amendment would put the
DFL party in .in awkwa rd posi•
tion, the Lt . Governor answert'd
" That·s the understatement of
the year! .. Keith went o·n to ex•
plain that be felt the new \'Cr•
sinn of the amendment was
worse th an the original in that
no guarantees or construction arc
included and the new amend•
ment would not be selr exnir ing .
Lt . Governor Keit h would like
to see the Go\'ernor and Lt . Go,·•
ernor run on one ticket . In answer to a qt:estion. Keith said
that if s uch an amendment Wt're
proposed he would like to see it
include pro\•isions for a full -time
Lt . Go\·ernor who could gain exper ience s ince the new four Y.ear
term for the governor makes the
cha nces fo r succession of the Lt.
Governor m ore likely.

Regulations
F i ,, e recommcndaUon.s eon•
cerning pa.rking in the college
area were ap proved Monday by
the St. Cloud city council to go
into eUect as soon as feasible.
The west side of First avenue
south from Sixth street to Fourth
street will be a "no parking"
zone. and the east side will ha ve
30-minute parking limit between
those streets.
The 00-minute parking zones in
the college area will r emain as
they are.
Parking will be prohibited at
all times on the left side of the
one -way streets, Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh and Eighth, from First
nenue to Third avenue. student
pa rking will be allowed from 7
a .m. until midnight on the right
side of these streets.
There will be student parking
from 7 a.m. to midnight on both
sides of Second avenu"e south
from Ninth street , and from Sixth
to Fifth street ; and on Ninth
st reet from First to Second av•
e nue.
Parking will be prohibited on
the south s ide of Sevrntt, «trcet
rrom Firth a \·enue to Third a,·enue .
In formulating these r egula~ons. consider ation was ~h•en to
sa fety,
e nforcement.
mainte•
na nce of streets and f>f{-strcet
parking lots. The effort wa s
m ade to improve the situation
fo r students, residenl'I and motorists.
·

Student SP111Ate
Hears McD-n'l!d
Mail pre• registration was the
"Dening topic of bu<"in,,u at the
- •.ude nt Senate m eetinc Tuesday.
Mr. Brenden McDo" • '" reJtis'rar . spoke to the S"""'" on the
ne,4• system whirh v,;1• ,,,._~ into
effect next fall w.,,,., ... ,,.f,.nts
register for winter ,.,.- ..... r . The
system is experte,t ,,, r educe
consider ably the time .,,.,.nt wail•
ing in li nes during re.,.;_,,. .. ,:,.n.
Senate action to ,.,..._._.,_., a
bas ic policy of 0"'""""-"' ,., Ftudcnt-faculty commi"""- ..... e .,.,~_
gested ~y Maure"" ..-. .. .,,.;,,11v.
The motion passed r"'" " • ' " r all
comm ittees to h"" .... · '""-:nrd
role, establi ch a onn-·- «' nnc
over half. dismiss TT',,_. __,.,. ,.,1,,.r
three absences. !'"n.f ,, .., .,,.,,,,r,
a te minutes to th'! ,. .... , ., i> nd
cert ai n other l!'r0" '"',. -- • -'""'"'!.
and follow Robert '.- ... • .. ,., Ar.
der except bv Facu 1t•• ,. .. "'•••ient
Senate appro,1 al.
Othe r senate a"""" --·-· ~fl.
mu nd "Tuck'' v........ ,., .... , ..,t
trt'a ~urer to rf' ..,,.,.,., ·• . ....,.... n ·
Donnelly, who l't'.,;-..... · • - t position.
Orient11tion Wee\-- ,..
·--. .. n
Linrla Waysma n ., .. ·
. . , ,..,_
Borden were namM ,,. · •. .,. :,h
a Senate comm it! ~ ,,, .. · ,. " "Ws111dcnt week actiViti-- · · - next
fall .
The World Univf'... . , · "- .. \•ice
( WUS ) will be the fir · t ..... ,.r of
business under old 1, •• · - - - • at
!he next senate m,,,,. ·- - ··· - -'n"''I·
da>· at ◄ p .m. T" '-··
... ;11
include the merit - of \. ~-> versus the draw backs.

GRADUATE STUDENTS Richard Hill and Marcia Bolling•
exhibit one of the intense scenes from "J .B."

"J.B." Timeless, Simple
In Production Technique
By DONNA TROOLIN

.

Timelessness and •i mplicity will be the ke ynotes of t he
techn ica l aspects of "J .B.," when it is presented next week .
The production will involve the use of masks, levels, and
illusions of the supernatural.
Jack Porter, set designer for "J .B.," designed and made
the masks which Mr. Zuss and Nickles wear while port ray•
ing God a9d Sata n. He did extensive r esea rch on primiti\'e and
The a ud itorium h as been esoriental m asks before his own peci•lly wired for " J .B." to perthtte-dim cnsional designs crysmif the ultimate strength 3nd
ta llized. Porte r says or the m, power for such sound effects 3S
"They had to be light , yet du r - the " Distant Voice." Ken Wik,
able: large, but not cum ber• · who is r esponsible for sou nd,
some : modern, and somehow comm ents, " We hope to h::ive
timeless. They tui-nl'd out to be sound a ffects, ra ther th::in sound
one of our most d ifficult design effects. E ach sound cue has a
problems.·•
particular psycholog ical pur1)0SC,
The costume crew is faced with
to heighten the exper ience of the
the complex job or m aking nearly audience.''
every one of the nu me rous cosThe lighting, under the dlttc•
tumes in " J .B." The originality
lion of Tom Corbett , m us t e n•
and s im plicity of line required
the costume mistress, Judy Ad- ~:c°a~e a~~s se!h~l:d l~~t~~ :i
ams, to m a ke most of the patposing lhe mood and helping the
terns he rseU. She a lso hand •dyed
audience to interpret the action.
and printed some of the fabric
The poetic drama whkh conto achieve particu la r effects.
temporized
the Book of J ob has
Props for the play loch,de a
camera, polic• clubs, raa l ro ■ st won lhe Pu1 itzer Prize for its
turfta ys, popcorn and halium bal- playwright-poet, Archibald Macloons. In addition to locating Leish. Direct~ by Dr . Arthur
Housm an , " J .B.'' presents a mo •
.these articles, J im Pehler and
his crew will change props be- dern Job seeking a rational and
religious explanation o( his suf.
tween scenes.
fe ring. Curtain time is 8 p.m. on
up~e:r ic~:!~!:0: ~ ~::!s:!1me~~~: February 14 , 15, 16 and 2 p .m .
lenge in the make-up for the on F ebruary 17. Admission is free
scenes of J .B.'s a nguish . From to coUege students. Sl for adulls ,
hea lth and happiness he must be and $.60 for high school stude nts
and children.
transformed to a man of misery,
covered with agonizing boils, and
: , : : na: . : : : ~ •

...,

Registration Ends
For Ca mpus Drive
On this last day of "blood mobile" regist rat ion, cha irm a n Oelroy Richter re minds students and
facult y that they may continue to
sign up for appointments until 3
p .m. in the first and second fl oor
Stewart hall lounges and in the
snack bar. T his is, h0WC\'Cr", the
last da)' of registration.
T he '"bloodmobile" itseU will
be in opera tion on Thursday from
10 a .m . to 3 p .m . and on Friday
from 9 a .m. to 2 p .m. in the Mil•
<:hell ha ll lounge, Donors wiU receive a card r emi nding them of
their schedu led appointments be .
fore this limt' . Pare ntal consent
slips for stude nts under 21 must
be presented before making the
<lonation.
Each bklod don•tion will he lp to
c CN1tin ue the Rt-d Cron progr• m

which makH .,.. blood av•llable
to •Ii member a,aH, in cludiot
St■-rns county.

Open Seminar Set
An open seminar ori the sub•
ject an~ themes of Arch ibald
MacLeish's play. " J .B.," will be
held on Wednesday at 4 p.m. in
room 129 Stewart hall . All inte r•
ested students and facult y members ar c in\'i ted to atte nd :i nd
discuss the play with the d irector and ca st. A second seminar
will be held the Wed nesday fo l•
lowing the production, Febru;ary

Dates Changed
The preregist ration dates fo r
freshmen listed in {he curr(' nt
General Bullclin ba\·e been re.
vised as follows:
F eb. 18-22. Only those fr~sh•
m en whose last names bci:ia
with J·Q . .
F eb. ZS-Ma rch 1. On))· those
freshmen whose last name> be·
gin with R-Z.
Marc h 4-8. On))• those fresh•
men whose last names begin wiUI
A•I.
Man:h 11-15. Opea kl all sntdents.
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UWM Student Help
Get $1 .20iWantMore
The Post, from the University of Wisconsin at Madison
pointed out last week that "while federal minimum w~es
are set at $1 .25, the ,,,.ximum student help wage at UWM is
$1.20."

TbOse poor students! We hardly feel that any sympathy
for them is necessary since the maximum wage for student
help on our campus is 75 cents an hour. In many cases this is
the accepted pay standard for off-campus. jobs as well.
Whether a student does janitorial work or is a secretary', the
wage is the same.
, There should be no need for even commenting on the
ridiculous nature of this wage. Anyone can readiJy see that
for students to work for this wage, they must need moneyJ
To inc.,.... this .:age, It is necessary for the State College Board to Kt. So the only avenue left open to students
would be to urge them to act upon this and to hope.
Severa] members of the administration have indicated
;c:ttto0~r:e~eec!u;~~e
a~~~:a:~!e:iea;:
ure.
·
Again, lets hope that the State College Board sees fit to
increase student wages, because an increase is badly needed!

=:a:

~~1:,

CI em SO n Inte g rat •IO n
,.

De Se rv e S Mo re ( re

dIt•

Cons1derint the recent puceful Integration of student,

Harvey Gantt, we fffl that .Clemson college in South Carolimi
due~n much more credit than It is getting.
.
After all the publicity devoted to the incidents s·u rrounding James Merideth at the University of Mississippi, the

~~:J~:
S: ~~:'f: !~ t:/~~:.r.8t::~C::

f~::s:i~:i~linS:'ic, stra~,o~f.. ~=~ t~~~~
1egration pioblem than~ey are to cite what we fe'el to be
a very fine integration efforL
to en'::r":;..,ft
lina, also, is the last state in the union to accept at least token
integration.
-. In the light of this, the significant advance made by

G, _nWs ~dm1uion . to Clemson lfffflS to overshadow Jamea

Merideth by far. While tb"e University of Mississippi was re-inacting an old story of racial violence and irrational, emo"tional behavior, the entire Clem.son intearation was carried
o.ut in a rather quiet but much more significant attitude.
· Because of this acceptance of integration, we feel that
Clemson college should.be congratulated, not ignored!

''Good place to llffp •nd

·

By TOM EVESLAGE

11 1s the opinion of a number of students at St. Cloud State that the main. floor
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= : f..th~=t~!.. .~,.:,:ter Marlow, art instructor at SCS, A critical analysis by this
many intereatina obeervalions, 911Mt1 - that a,any fffl the
Man¥ atudenta al SCS merely
along with several practical sll8• a.unt• i1 unaatl1fec,-Y. One slu• lake tlie dtuation and appear•

1i:u~i~

1

1:!r

gestiom for improvement in the
lounge.
PrHently uHd for 1uch actlvl•
tiH H sl"Pffll, studying, HH199,
dane:1199, and ec:cHlonally fw
Jt is felt that the pur•
pose of the lounge bas been sorely misinterpreted. As one student
aptly put it: ''The lounge is nei•
t.be.r attn~ve nor functional."
Th.is statement was supported
by many examples. ~lost widely
criticized was the furniture .
wbiCh is, as stated below, nei•
lher Cllllctional nor attractive. U
ita purpose was to provide a
place to slttp, this "overstuffed
Curniture" would be quite appro•
priate. But the slt:e of the fumiture, it was stated; clutters the
room and gives an Impression of
compactness unlike a normal
lollllge.
Another a~ of common criti•
dsm WH the wi• renee of col•
era uHd throvthovt the tcM.,npe,
especially in the (umihlre. A list
of these Includes pink, orange.
maroon, turquoise stripe. dark
green, da rk and light tan, chartreuse, and black, to go with t-he
brown panel walls and the green
pillars. "The classic examp1e,'!
says one stUd(!nt, "is the couch
with two shades of red on the
seat and arms and a green back.
placed next to a baby pink one."
The purpose or these critich ms
is not to degnde the school

ceew..-,1,.,

~hr~sc~ic!:U!~:~ni:r~.
As one student stated it: "This is
only logical due to the. laCk or
student facilities-but must beauly be overlooked ?" "Good taste
Is not an expensive thing'! was
remarked by another student.
Of the student solutions of•
rered, a great many sugestioru.
reptaclng the bulky furniture
with a lighter, contemporary
style, arrange:d to gin more of a
casual and Jess formal atmos.
phere. They also su p:gest toning
down the colors in the room.
pccially in the furniture . Other
SUj!"f!esHons include the use of
planters, acreens, and ash travs
placed appn"priately arouod the
lounge, with more emphasis
throu 9hout placed on relaxation
These students, by and large.
felt that toning down the colors
and placing more of an emphasis on the art displays that are
quite re.eularlv featured would
better serve the purpose of the

es-
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ln,J • • .• .

Lounge L00ks Like J raJD
· • Depot , .

s°:;~esf:t.

P•bla.a.e.l •~Ir '-'" ...... a.. o.c.t...l u u •••• ••o urh o•m•n 1u&ML
-,u,pl t•r ••c•U.. ,-.Wa. k - du• ,,.._._,. .. p.W •I !11. ct. . ..
S...
...., ••luutplN•• taltea t r - 91...,.. AcU.-llr
1.1,e r&le ., loll cealo •
•••r1er.
o,,...... n . - H , . . o .... kl o . .... rt ,1 ,,. ,.. .... II••·· ., lh• E<H&or1U

,h6f_y,

·Student Sa:,a:

lo;:_e.Marlow, and his sludents
as well, feel that beeause there
is no ;,lace other than the lounge
lo displav the art works. chanP.es
in the atmo!llnhere of the lounge
would aid the re! ponse and ap•
preeialion of the displays , as well
as the morale and impression of
the ~pie who visit the col\e j!e.
It i, in this function-as • re•
caption . •re• for vi,iton and

dent asks : ''Should it not be a
place for visitors and guests to
relax and converse and not be
afraid to talk for fear of disturbin,; the person next to them who
is studying?" Other students !eel
it is a place that all visitors see,
and should be so equipped as to
make a fa vorable impressloa. oo
them. ,
one student stated that be had
asked the impression 9( two vis•
iting students ccnceming ·the
D\ain-floor lounge. Ooe stated it
looked "chaotic," tbe otber that
it was "a poor baicko,,und for
art exhibits." Are these isolated
f!~ s, or ~o others fttl thia . way

ance <fo't. granted and have grown
so useiC: lo it tllal it no longer

bothers them. But what of the
gueats at the plays. and school
eventa? What impressions do
they form?
'
These
art
students
have
brought forth an interestin&
point. ·A lounae is not for study•
iog, not for sleeping, but for re,.
laxation and infornial ccnversalion. Stewart baD Js no ·exception
-or is it?
,----------.

Letters To
The Editor_
(p.o.61)

By JIM MONTEITH
The fraternity and , ororlty life
of a ,tudent in collqe can be an

important experience. As many
stude nt$ have found, their goals
along with their intellectual curlosities are not completely satis•
fied without some outlet other

Editor:
What with the advent of Hal
Murray on campus to MC our
dances and to give away fl'ff
records, one can only wonder
when either Mias June of The
Remper • - or Miss Francis
of Dina 0-... School will arrive
to give away free rattles. Or .perhaps, H luci is really with us,
we can get Pinky Lee here !or
our Spring Formal.
Ronald Misenor

Siem• G•mma Phi
Sigma Gamma Phi wi11 have
another opell meeting and again
wishes to invite all upperclasswomen.. The event will take place
Saturday at Talahi lodge from 2
to4 p.m.
FRATERNITIES
S.ma Tau Gemme
Sigma Tau Gamma crowned
their SW"tttbeart (or 19'13 OD Wedne,day. She will attend the
sweetheart Ball tonight.
List Monday, Sigma Tau Garn- ·
ma gay,e • pledge tQ the Atwood
Student Center Fund as a mem.
orial to SbeJdon Rud a former
member.

th;: ~~~:Y;espect, many him f o
extracurricular
activities
in
which they are interested aod
gain a salisfarttOn ' from beloDI:·
ing to the m.
The fraternities efld ..,....Jtiff
at St. Cloud State •re _.. et
outs.ta. While they may be
soi:ial in many respe1:ts, they
also . provide an outlet for the
_student to gain experiences. The
benefits derived from these ex•
periences are ~mething which
is gart of a person's education
and can not be measured with a
grade or pass or fail.
Tau Kappe Epallen
ThoM in fretemitiff and MNW•
The Saturday afternoon or the
itlH realize thi1 and c o ~ Mankato basketball game , 21
ly devote their time end efforts members or Theta Tau chapter
to their orgenir:atiom,. Thereby from Mankato arrived. 117ev atthey can obtain an . educational tended the game and party iinercombination which will always . wards.
be useful lo them.
Last weekend cars werit to Bemidji for pledging ceremonies of
SORORITIES
the colony at Bemidji State a nd
Alpha Xi Detta
afterwards
attended ihe basketAlpha Xi Delta would like to
thank those who attended their ball ga me.
Tau Kappa Epsilon is in the
~~:n~:;t~::e
u~7o~l.tb! process of selecting their undidates for Sweetheart and will
rush ·party.
bold their Sweetheart dance on
Chi Et.ti Phi
Chi Eta Phi held a rush party February 22.
fflr upper class women on Mon•
. day . February 4. A formal e>pen A man sho,dd never leor liis
hair
meeting Wm be he ld on Tuesday,
. February 12, with the time and When jilted. hy his lady fair.
place to be announced on post- She isn't at,t to he e nlhrnll4'd
t'rs . All upper class women are
Tiu least bit more if he is
invited.
bald,

th•••

~=~

,.
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Project Awareness

Success of Program
Depends on Students
by Judy Pell•
The ultimate success of the NSA sponsored "Project

Aw;,tren_ess," a six week program to present a recreat~o~ program td the socially disorganized Indian commumt1es of
Minnesota, depends upon the quality of the volunteers who
are sent to Ute reservations.
As a first step in recruiting volunteers, an application
is constructed which attempts to determine background,
motivation, and specific skills which_are relevant to the 1_1eeds
of a recreation program. Each applt<;ant _also ~ t~ be mterviewed by a Project committee before his application can be
comidered. Applications are sent

~-~~f ~~~t :1!::'t! °: Faulty, Graduate
,.,......,.
Art on Display
On the Univenity of Minnesota
campus last year, the opening of

applicatiom made front page
headlines in the MlnnNehi Dally.
lleetinp expla.ining the Project
were held on several campuses,

and several newspapers ran articles oa applicationa. · In spite of
higtl initial interest, appik'atiom
came in more &lowly than bad
been expected. )(any illterested
.tudents found that it. wu euen•
tial to worlt during the tummer
months ia ordtt to return to

~bool.

,.,

Seledion pt'OCf!dures were nee•
easarily experimental in tbe tint
year of the projeet. In making
the selections. it WU ffJ')' diffi.
cult to know just what type al
person would wort:~oat, since it
was almost impouible to imag•
ine in advuce tbe demands of
working with a team of volunteers in aa Indian . Tillage. Ju a
res ult, there was a tendency for
project leaden, after weighing
a vailable information, to make
judgments on tbe buis of e:1peri•
ence in placing students in stu•
dent government Po9itions. Final
selection of · participants was
made by tbe project daairma n,
Gary Orfield, and the applications secretary, in consultation
with the program coordinator.
Six me n and ten women were
eventually selected u
participants to work in three Indian
communities . .
· The entire program was initial •
ed a nd carried out by students.
On August 5, the day after the
conclusion Qf. the" W<:rk on the
resel'vations , the summer participants met for an evaluation
session in Minneapolis . The ba•
s ic question before the group
was, "Has this summer 's experi •
menl -been a success and should
it be conlinued?" The answer to
'"Yes." It was now clear th at the
goal of maki ng the com munity
sel£-surricient in community recreation would take at least sev.
eral summers . but each volu nteer felt that important relationships had. been established and
· that a beeinnine: had been m ade.
There was much improve ment to
be madC!. hul thC! bnic principles of· the Project had been vindicated.

A second annual exhibit o( faculty and graduate art is now on
display iD Stewart ball lounge.
The show includes twenty paintings and prints. seven pieces or
sculpture and t;wo ~ramie pots.
The wort of four faculty mem·.
bers and six 1raduate students
U represented in the exhibit.
Koll of the pieces are for sale,
nncial in price from $12.50 to

$100.

Tbe exhibit

doses ne xt Friday.

Buaineaa Club Will
See Two BBB Filma
Two films oa the Better Busi•
nea Bureau ia Kinoeapolis will
be featured at the nut meeting
of tbe Business club. The meeting will be held Tuesday evening
in
Lawrence ball r-ecreatioo

room. '

Wonderland Theme
Of AWS Dance
'" Womk rl and by Night " has
!Jcc>n t· hosen 1as lhis year's Uu.'m C
for thl' AWS Girl•ask-Guy dinner
dann• to be held on Saturday .
Fcbru.iry 23. The dinner. com
pklc with mus ic and entertainme nt . wi ll be held in Stewart
hall c-afetcr ia beginnin~ at 7 p .m
The di nner will be follow ed at 9
p.m . by dancing In the cafeteria
and in the first noor lounge. The
bands of Jesse Skellon and Con·
nie Muzak will be featured at the
annual e vent.
Tickets fo r this dinner dance
will be sold from Monday
through Friday, from 9 a. m . to 3
p.m . in Stewart ball.
Co.chairme n Shirley Prahl and
Carol Michaelis stated that these
will be the on).y dates to pur•
chase tickets, as ad va nce orders
mus t be presented to lhe chefs.
The cost o( the lickel& is $1.SS for
olf campus students and SS cents
for on campus students. lnvita •
lions will also be given out at
this time.
Dress for this dance is "semi•
formal " auire. Everyone is welcome and there will be no admission charge for the dance.

College Choir
To Give Concert
St . Cloud State's 55-membe r
Concert choir, under lhe dir~tion of Mr. Harvey Waugh, performed yesterday at the Home
School for Girls in Sauk Cent re.
The choir will perform during
the Fine Arts festival later this
month and at a regional conven•
lion of the American Choral Directors association next month in
Minneapalis .

Publications
Jobs Open
Apphcat 1on~

;1rt"

now being ac-•

n.·plt-d for four positions on ~tu •

d(' nt puhl1 ca t1ons. acc-ordmg to
Mr. Ra ~- Bowland, chairman of
th t• Studl'nt l'ub\ic;itions com •
mittet! .
The)· a ro:.• business manager of
the T•l •hi, student yea rbook. for
U1e rl'm indc r of this school
year : ed itor of T il lil hi ~ 1963·
64 : editor of the l'963-64 Student
Handbook , and rhief photogr.aph •
er fo r 1963·64.
The T•l•hi business manager
will complete Uic unexpired term
of Dick Cunnicn, who resigned .
His duties will he s upervising
yea rbook sales and distribution
during the 1963 spring quarte r
He will receh·e a $30 honorarium .
The Tel•hi editor·s term o( of•
fice begins with the 1963 s pring
quarter and ends in mid -March
o( 1964. He is responsible for or•
ga.niziog and s upervit'iing a staff
to produce the 1963-64 Telahi. The
honorarium is $300.
An honorarium of S100 is paid
to lhe Student Handbook editor,
who is respo nsible for compiling
the 1963-64 edition of the informa •
tion book du ring lhe spring and
summer of 1963.
The student who is appointed
ebief photographer wiU super vise
production of photographs of stu •
dent publications during the 1963
spring and fall quarters and 1964
winter quarte r . The honorarium
is $300.
Per sons interested in any fil
these pasitions should submit a
letter of application to Mr. Rowland, room 116, Stewart hall, be·
fore 4 p .m . Wednesday, February

Hayman to Speak
On Common Market
"Britain a. n d the Common
Market " will be the topic of an
address on Monday by Mr. Peter
Hayman. di rector-general or the
New York office of ,ritis'.1 lnfor.
mation Sl'rvices. The 8 p .m .
mel'ling in Brown hall auditori·
um is open to the public as we ll
as studl'nt s and faculty .
Mr . Hayman also will speak at
a facu lt r scmin:ar at 4 p.m. ,n
room 20-1 Stewa rt hall

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

•
.

'' "''

~~,.,$

,

1"/'IU,ISn t :.110M£SHC

•

, . ):3_[-;tt~~- ►-~ .,

.

~ ·-

RAY BUCKNER - Polar No-.igation Specialist, U. S. Coast Guard. Carnal smo

Senate Sets
Office Hours
All Student Senate memhcra
arc keeping n•gular ofrlce hour■
a s a result of• artion taken at the
senat<" mct>ting January 15 . Earl1
member has been assigned one
hour a week between the hour■
of 1 and 5 p.m . The purpose or
these hours is to make the senate
office and the senate member.t
available to anyone who might be
inte rested in a casual discussiott
or campus affairs.

ar~e Stu~ent Senate office hou n
Monday: 1 p .m . Kathy Berg,
2 p.m . Diane Ness, 3 p .m. Ma u.
reen Donnelly, 4 p .m . LeRoJ
Egerstrom
Tuesday : 1 p.m . Greg Linne•
rooth, 2 p.m . Vicki Sportetli, :
p .m . •Winston Bordon. 4 p.ra.
Meeting
Wednesday : 1 p .m . John Robinson, 2 p.m . Roger ~mann. 3
p.m . Dave Knefelkamp, 4 p .m.
Bruce Weigert
Thursday : ·1 p .m . Tuck Young,
2 p.m . Kay Rodberg. 3 p .m.
Dave Gallagher, 4 p .m . Karol
Leitha
Friday: 1 p.m . Keath Newstrom , 2 p .m . Dick Augustine, 3
p.m. Donna Windquist, 4 p .m .
Opeo
13. Applicants will be interviewed
by the committee at its next reg.
ular meeting February 14.

HLB
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
....... tit Fl (:...,_.t•

20o/o OFF
WRITE BOXM

GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA,

CHRONICLE FEATURES:

Last In A Series -- "Business End Of

Intriguing, Valua·ble, Vicious Cy~le-----

\

Position Of Editor-In-Chief
Involves Variety of Tasks
Should you ever find yourself In the ''business '·end of
lower Riverview" •nd peek in the door marked No. 2, you' ll
no doubt see the tou1led blonde tres1e1 of the editor-in-chief

b~,~~:,~~~~h~:•,;,~:~~~

~=:::~

°Jo:::

!hblt e:,•:tl~•;:,ti;l'n
becau1e.1he has • great variety of duties. ~e range includes

A DOOR THAT'S SWINGING open

al regular tntervals, well de,.
scribes door No. 2 in lower River•
view. Each day the Chronicle
office is bustling with stair members working on articles and

re-

news copy coming in, or staff
porters stopping in to drop off

articles or receive as5igrunents.

JOBS IN EUROPE
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
J an. I, 1963-Would you like to
work at a Swiss resort, a Norwegian farm, a German factory,
a construction site in Spain, or a
summer crunp in France? Thousands of paying summer j o b s
<some offering t190 monthly) are

available in · Europe to U.S. students.
The American Student Information . Service, celebrating its 6th
Anniversary, will award TRAVEL
GRANTS- to first 1500 applicants.

For 20-page Prospectus, complete selection of European jobs
• and Job Application <enclose $1
for Prospectus, handling and air•
mail reply) · write, naming your

·s:°';~ ~i~:.\~~:~! ti::

Grand Duchy or Luembourg. The
first 8000 inquiries receive a $1
coupon towards the purchase of
the new student travel book, Earn,
Learn & Travel In Europe.

coofdinating all of the duties of
page editors, reading and reread•
ing copy, ordering photos, heJp.
ing with headlines, making decisions and working on the Jay-outs
of the paper, as well as other
jobs.
Miss Nelson, an elementary
education major with a kindergarten endorsement, is a native
of Sauk Rapids, · and bas found
living in run hall tor the psst two
quarters a neW, and very enjoy.
able experience. Besides being
editor of the con..- Chronic ..,
she is active in Student NEA,
YGOP, and I.SA.
Before becoming editor of the
Chronic!., Miss Nelson held other positions on the staff as a reporter and a news editor, an
area which .she still helps with a
gru.t deaJ. She worked with Jack
Zander as co-editor for the last
three quarters. As Zander is student teaching in Little Falls 1his
quarter, Miss Nelson has become
" chief editor." Beginning spring
quarter, Zander will take over as
editof\ when Miss Nelson is doing
her student teaching.
As a member of the pubUca•
lions commiUee, Miss Nelson is
working with other members on
the Chronlcr. budget for next
year and formulating an editorial
policy for the paper.
The production of an •klht SMtee •
pape,r Hch WHk requlrff the co-

operation and eonsistent ..-rform•
ance of Heh member of the
Chronicle staff. Each clay 11 fllled
whh ,..-d~c t ..ks to accomplllh
and c1.. c1nn" to meet. The felJowing 11 a brief
e■ ch

summary of

clay's work:

MONDAY-The first day of the
week finds copy starting to come
into · the office where it is
checked and rechecked and
marked for the printers.
TUESDAY-More news copy
arrives and must be re ad, while
the fe ature staff is given their

assignments for the following
week at this tlma-Photos usua lly
come in on Tuesdays and the
ones to be used in Friday's issue
are scleded and sent down to tlie
Printers tor engnving.
WEDNESDAY - Late copy or
photographs dwindle in on Wednesday and are hurried.Jy taken
down to the Times office so that
proof copies may be picked up
tn· the evening. The entire paid
staff then meets for the final
"paste up" of the paper Wed.nesday night whleh includes all
the layout work and headline
writing.
THURSDAY - Thursday noon
finds Miss Nelson and the rest of
the paid stall going down to the
St. Cloud Times office to check
the page proofs of the Chronic!..
Any final errors ln copy or headlines are checked over at this
time. In the afternoon , plans get
underw9y for the n.. t edition of
the Chronicle. News assignments
are passed out to the reporters to
be In on Monday.
FRIDAY-On Friday the reporters are scurrying about try.
ing to aecompJ!sh their assign.
ments, while the rest of the staff
breathe• eaay before Monday
once again appears, and that
vicious, but valuable, intriguing,
almost " never.e,nding" circle be·
gins once again.
\

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. JOANN NELSON busily ea,ages herself in proofiq:
some copy for the next issue of the Chrenlde.

CHRONICLE COVERAGE
BY:

B eu B11rr,
Katl,y B11r1
D elore, N11T!lon
PHOTOS BY:
Larry 'forrey

CHECKING OV&R THe PROOF SHEETS OF THE CHRONICLI
at the St. Cloud Times office are left to right: Editor JoAnn NeJson,

Pei.ture Editot J an Cbilstrom, Sports Editor Dave Anderson, Editorial Editor Roger Lohmann, and News Editor-Carol Rosenau.

IWEBER'sf
BUY YOUR Valentine DIAMOND
WITH CONFIDENCE

hunt~ oo lli>oimts abount it. ..
Unless you are an expert in Gemology, you probably r~el confused about many terms used in
. connection with diamonds. We will be glad to
explai n them simply, so you will know exactly
what you are buying. Come in now.

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.
'114 St. Germain •

St. Germain

BL i-5533

WE NEED BLOOD/
•
WE NEED All TYPES • SIGN UP NOW!
PLACE-Stewart Hall 1st & 2nd Floor Lounges, Mitchell Hall Snack Bar.
DATE-February 4 thru 8
TIME--8 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Lower Riverview"
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Describes ·Work Of. Chronicle Staff
Editors ~Enco.urage . Journalism
Somehow Carol Rosenau finch
time briore and •fter c:lasses to
writll! for the St. Cloud P,J,oto
News as . well •• edit news for
the Colleve Chronicle.
Since the fall of 1961. Miss

Rosenau has been on the Chronicle staff as a news reporter and
just assumed her editorship over
eight repo rters this fall. Staff
Memben ue Jffry Kind, Buban La*rb•ugh, Roger Harb,
Dick Olson, Judy Pell•, Carol
St.inha,-n, Tom Evaslap and

·Donna Troolin.

NEWS EDITOR CAROL ROSENAU .checks over one of the many
news items received and printed in the paper ea~ week.

As a Hnlo.- with an Englith
major and mathe111atlc1 minor,
MiH RoHnau is presently planning en e ntffinl Into some ty1N1
ef joumallstic cuMr, perhaps on
the staff of a Ntlit'°'-ts magazine.

Miss Rosenau's home town is
Long Prairie where she bas lived
since she was eight years old.
Alter

gr aduating

from

high

school in 1957, she attended the
Oak Hills Bible Institute in
Bemidji.
Miss Rosenau's honorarium as
news ·editor is $40 per quarter.
Any business Involving physical
eqUipment, purchHing and pay.
ing i1 put intG the hands of Lloyd
Thyffl.
Thyen has been on the Chron•
Ide stafi since fall quarter, 1962,
when ·he· took the position or business manager. For his eUicient
handling or Chronlcle business,
he receives a $50 honorarium
plus a commission which amounts
to l,O ~r . cent of all local ad
receiPl!i ..
The buslne11 .manager has no
ltaft arM,I 1, solely re1pon1lble for
soliciting all ads which
LLOYD THYEN,. BUSINESS MANAGER FOR THE CHRONICLE - printed by the Chronicle.
\
· check& the work of Mr. John Bystrom, make-up man in the offices
Thyen has lived in st. Cloud
of the St. Cloud Times.
since he was five years old. Outside of what would appear to be
a full time job on the Chronicle,
he is employed by a local juke
box distributor.
Dave Anderson, C h r o n I c I •
lpOrh editor, 11 the oldest m•m•

ar•

ber of the staff and has bun on
it for the longHt time.
W~cn he began at St. Cloud
~~%~ ~ ~~~1~1: •t19:9e<~r~:j
staff and conlinuCd in that capacily for three yea rs until he
wa s appointed sports editor this
quarter.
Anderson is a senior and has a
triple major· or political science,
sociology and history. As a result
or the load he is carrying, he
:~:::•~e~l::nt; :r::1t:ate for an- .

i:

Hi• journalistic experifflce d•te•
fo~ 95~ ::-,,:~,::.n

t;!'~

,!:;~1:

editor and guest ..titori~l1 if they
hava something to say", commented Lohmann.
ed~!;~~~g =~:ri:~sd l~ii~~;u~~:;
and letters to: th_e editor are his
main respoflsibi,lilies.
The editorfal. staff consists or
two active members, Karen Wei•
ner and Tom Balensierer. Others
interested in editorial writing may
~~!!~t Lohmann at the Chronicle
"You sometlmH·-nc1er if there
won't be e Couple blenk P•ue•.
:!'t
~h~11!tr:t~:':;:

,::~"::n

editor of the College Chronicle.

H a public relations man. H.
is st lll doing. th1 • work.
Anderson, D. J . as he is commnly called, has lived in North•
ern Minnesota all his life. He
presently lives in St. Cloud and
plans to remain in Minnesota.

m~it~r;h:~:i~:. ju:~rl~ infr~~
Litchfield where she worked on
both the- school paper and year•
book. But, her journalistic interests seem to have deepened as
she entered college, as she is also
editor of tp,e LSA Newsletter.

E~-;r:.!'"m•
w:mr~-=I~~-=
:.~r.~a:1!'r ~ : :
active participant in LSA, Host
and Hostess. Student Senate, Student Tutoring society, and TKE,
Lohmann keeps busy.
He is impressed by the interest
taken this year by the student body
tn activities oth& than social
events. " I would like to enc:ourage
anyone to submit letten to· the ·

~h=-~;es;:'ar:-: ':f!iJe::
darstandlng of the lob Iha a..
signs Mi" thrN cap•ble futur•
staff reporters: K•thy B•rg, Bev
Berry, and O.loi:H Nelson.
In concluding, Miss ChUstrom
encouraged anyone interested in
ar;w of the areas or journalistic
wolik on the Chronic:!• to take
ac!vantage of this opportunity to
gain some valuable experience.

1i:.. •

~:-::=,:-.-:~

M::

::;~t~~:~:.

Becoming a paid member o( the Chronicle staff may not be the •
in the world, but a.ny staffJTlember will tell you it is

The usual lndudlon period 11 about one yHr'I Hrvlce H an
unpaid reporter. One consolation is that three credits may be
earned, one each quarter, by anyone who continues on the staff
for three consecutive quarters. If you survive this,- and a hardy
journlilist does, chances or becoming a paid member of the starr
are good.
The edltor-ln•chlef and the bu1lne11 manager are selected by
the 5"1blluition committN by student application. The editor re•
t:eives a $100 per quarter honorarium while the business manager
receives a $50 honorarium plus a 10 percent commission on.local
ads.
Other paid staff members, sports, editorial, feature, and news
editors, are selected by the editor and receive $40 honorariums
per quarter.

SKI TR-I P

FEATURE EQITOR JAN ·cHILSTROM AND EDITORIAL EDITOR
ROGER LOHMANN. peer over the shoulder of a linotype operator
at the -Times office.
·

By Bus to SUGAR HILLS
NEAR GRANJ) RAPIDS
***
50
RESERVATION-s2

FEB. 16th and 17th
***

s ·PORTS EDITOR .DAVE ANDERSON labors over his page Jay-oul OD
• Wednesday evening.

FOR MEMBERS-FREE RENTAL
PLUS 1/2 TRANSPORTATION COST
* **
FOR NON-MEMBERS-IT'S NOT
TOO ·LATE 'TO JOIN SKI CLUB
SKI CLUB MEETS FEBRUARY 12
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Huskie Wrestlers Down
Winona, Trample Knights
* *
State·*Freshmen

St. Cloud·s wrestling squad met
Winona last Frjday at Winona
a well•

and walked off with
earned 16·10 \'ietory .

Topple Bemidji
St. Cloud State·s undefeated
freshman tea m_. playi..ag without
high scoring Dave Linehan, de•
fcated it tough Bem idji 'club, 71 60. for their- tenth consecutfre
"dn.
Coach Jerry Thayer's club, led
by (ssy Sd:imiesing's 12 points,
won with a balanced scoring attack. Guiards Rog Illius and Danny Warnberg hit for ten each
while Rick Fioke pumped in
nine. Jerry Senske, the former
Perham fi.ash , • led the Beaver
frosh with 18.
The freshmen will rneet 7-Up
Saturday as a preliminary to the

1!::be~

~u:!!:i~i~~!onTh:';::,b,a
of the 7-Up club, may teach his
boys some moves in actual competition.

ft••
:

4

:~::,:

i.

i

n
:,1::,
1

s~•• Dlwlag Coarse
To Be Offered In April

Open To
STATE COLLEGE
STUDENTS & FACULTY
Limff _, 21 t. Cius
ff YN .,. ...........

ant•ct

Mks. 8-wtt
AT EASTMAN HALL
BEFORE FEB. 21

The Huskies didn't score a pin
and d idn'l clinch the mat ch until
Ga ry Sm ith posted a 7·4 decision
in the heavyweight match. Two
of lhe four fresh"':lan in the Huskic lineup scored wins. Jim Hazewinkle of Anoka won at 123 while
Delroy Miller (St . Cloud Tech j
scored bis third straight collegiate victory at 157.
· Co-captain Grant Nelson continued unbeaten as he posted his
eighlh "straight victory at 147 on
a 7-4 decision. Dave Birr lost his
first match in five years as be
dropped an 8-3 decision to the Indians Larry Willis, an NArA runnerup • last year, at JSO. Birr's
last loss, S1 matches previously,
came as a freshman at St. Cloud •
Cathedral.
ID-JI . K a ~ ISCI dee. L

....s. , z...

Mardi•

no- wmi.. tWI ff<'. Borr. 1-3.
U7- U.m,i,R (SCI Uld G . llardo'oada
d.rew,M.

~~e~,<~
.se:,.,:~~;«'
•
:~z=
:~:': ~
- :·d.-,
.

7-1.
1-1.
R,.y,--s.kll !SCI dee , M • - • 7.._
4.~

***

Tbe Huskies fotlow@d up the
Winona win with a 29-6 victory

:=:

SC~

Rips -Stout, Tech;
Falls to Beavers, 54-50

Coach Larry Macleod brings his Moorhead club to Eastman Hall this S•turday with. hopes rof breaking the .Huskie
home conference win streak at 36. The Dragons, experienc•
ing a dismal campaign, have added some strength since the
last time the two clubs met. Joi~ing the squad in January

lD-J' . Hnewlntle (SCI phm,ed Go•·
·
ro.-.5 : 11.
'
1--Bll'T (SCI de<,, II. To,,,u. 7•1.
IJ7- M ilellff (.WI dee. Lampqe, 1-3.
147--T. T_.er ( W I d tt. Ga . Nei- , 5-!,
157--G r. Nel- (SCI • .,. by default .
Ui7- Klller CSC I de<,, Bro.... 4-3.
177--Ebert (SCI plaaed.Jo,._,4 , 44 .
H v)·-Smllh (SC I plnMd H..U., J :51.

O.K.-cAFE
serving wholesome

see

points~

feated the Moorhud squad, 75-18, at Dragonland.
On Wednesday, February 13, the Huskies ioumey to
Collegeville to play the St. John's club. SCS tromped the
Johnnies at Eastman, 90-71, e.tiier iri the season. Cr■it
Muyres, 5-11 iunior guard with • 23 PP9 average in MIAC
play, will lead the Johnnie attack.
Probable starting linevps
Moorhead
F-Larry Sew,aill .(6 -3)
F-,-Ron Hillman (6-3)
C-Jim Jahr (6-4)
G-Don Wermager (5-9)
G-Wayne Erickson (S..11)

for

the Huski• opposi!ion:
St. John's
F-Hardy Reyerson (6-3}
F-Joe Mucha '(6-5}
C-Mel .Kohost (6-5)
G--Craig Muyres (5-11)
G--Joe Carey (6-0}

T.. m
W L .D
6 0 0

Grant Nelson

Kon Ebert .
Delroy Miller
Gary .S mith

4

1

1 .

Points
24

11

1

0

The results Thursday from the
~tramural basketball program
found the Kangeroos, behind
Todd· Myhr~•s 21 points, defeat
the · Central team, 57-54. The

Presbyterian Ch~rch
Sunct.y Worship Swvicn
f:31 A.M. arNI 11 :N A.M.
C•rfee l• rS1..i.-a11l•lh
S.dal Hall at lt:lta.m.

U_.e,d.lcUl>&e1,

0

1

1

2

0

0

0
8

0
41

0
1
21
/

. 71

Nonkles

I=••".

~?~~:I~~

For lalenle•• • CaU tlL 1-r.'I)

l.i~7- ::::::: :

As Low As

4½%

One

NSCC
Pox Scores

_.. _ L-t-

,~
.1/Jt
·

.:l,.
11

BOTILED

BERNlcK·s
BL 2-6441

ZAPP · NATIONAL BANK
AUTO · FINANCE DEPARTMENT

IOl

1)

~11oc··: ..

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
Sandwiches .
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
Paperbacks - School Supplies
Drug AC:cessories
Post Office Substation

.

Harri9DII (34) abd

Linehan (30) played die best ball
of their Huskie careers as they
shot an excellent percentage
frorn short range around the key.
SeYetsOD hopes the results Of
the Tech· game will provide the
impetus for eloling the season
with five consecutive victories.
Moorhead will be here tomorrow
night while Superior State~ of
Wisconsin will meet the Huskies
at Eastman Hall, Monday, February 11.

. ... . . .

Just across the street!

Short Orders .

3
1
'3

---o

J•ct atama.

second

........ 44 t.mhda Epsilon

Church Open D•lly For
Private Prayer.

511 St. Germain

·eooKSTORE

1

5 ' 3
1
1
3
3

0

we couldn't play our normal
game. It was discouraging and
with
a 103-&I romp al Midliean Teeb,
NSCC ie.der, Tuesday night.
The garne, played before a standin.1-rooni-ooly audience. was tied
50-50 at the" half before the .Huskies outscored Tech by 19 in the

powerful . Warriors won a big
game defeating Sigma Tau, 47-36,
with Ron Laumann leading the
winners with 16. Bill French
scored 18 for Sigma Tau.
'111e Zorros shelled the Bucketnuts, 83-36, as Bob Stai pumped
in Zl . Ray LeCuyer (27) led Checco's to i · 51-28 win over the
Packers and Al Sirat dumped the
Silver Pipers, 88-30. The Si.rat
club was led by Hant Ryan (32)
and Billy Morehead (24) .
Other results Thursday:
llone-n

and

4

3

1
1
0
0
0

L
1

11 , 4
4
1
2 -0

1

ties connected on but 35,;;,. Jack
Harrison led the losers with 14

Ji~ :O~ 1:::~r~t::ted ~~

Laumann Leads Warriors
In Big Win Over Sigma Tau

J73..4th Ava. S.

SOe

downs

0

f:i~•~~:C::l! ~b ::s~

-;,:booU:!::;;::e:·•~•ct

Pins · W
2
4
2
6

0

oU

boards, _gatliering 15 rebounds.
Sa~a~ ttlght at Bemidji the
H11aties fell to a spirit@d Beaver

Red Severson, Huskie coach,
stated that " .. _ we didn't play
well Under the circumstances'

Nelson Leads St Cloud
Grapplers With 24 Points

a.,:. e . s ~ r. Pa1t• r

PLATE 'LUNCH DAILY

::!:~~.

;:;: ~;~'l.~T;,
~.:,,:1!o,:: :;:.:,i~r~:~:. F:!:~ ~-= _
~~f~~~~J~~~:n:!~ads!°!cinso~i
expected to
extensive action. The Huskies pceviously de•od h"ad a big· night
the

4 0 0
12
3 3 0
11
i!!tt!t!i!{
Huskies retained two men wbo D•v• Birr
3 1 0
9
have yet to be beaten. They are Dave Huewinkle . • • • • • . 2 0 0
I
senior co-captain Grant Nelson Jim Huewinkle ..... . .. 2 2 0
I
(157) and freshman Delroy Mil· Phil J•ndl .. .. ,,,,,, ,, 1 1 0
5
.
ler (lit).
3
Jim Haz.ewinkle {123). Ken G•ry Nelson .. , . ,, . . ,, 1 2 0
2
Ebert (177) • and Gary Smith Larry Lampke . • . • • • . . . 0 2 1
·2
(heavyweight) all scored pins for Monte Sinner .•• ••• . ... 0 1 ,I
the Huskies. Freshman Dave Rich Peterson · . . . . . . . . . O 3 0
0
Birr, a wrestler Willis · Wood . PeteEl•m ... ......... 0 2 0
0
thinks has great potential, posted Tom Eitter ...•••.••.• • 0 1 0
• Q.
his lhtrd win ' in four starts by Jim Jurek . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0
•O
winning 7-1 at 1.30.
Totals . , ....... \ . . 26 20 2
102
Results:
Huskie record 3 wins, 2 losses, 1 tie
' ns-ti. Huewlakle !SC) dee. Weh\lQC,

::;;~be~·!~ -:.:!

St. Cloud ran ' o,·er Stout's
Bluedevils last Tuesday, 73«1, as
Ron Craigmile ' (H) and Jack
~!\,}:1gu~~s ~~~~'.
dered high point honors to the

Total•

... .. 31

ii "

Colletti Calls For __
Bowlers, Swimmer&
Ed Colletti. Director of Intramural Athletics. is asking that
any students interested in bowling in the intramural program
contact him immediately. Positton.s are open on several team s.
Colletti dso reminds swimme rs
to use the pool during free hours
in preparation for the intramural
swimming meet to be held at a
future date. U interest is shown
in this event it could possibly
lead to the formation of a va rsity swi mming team.

HOUSING FOR 2
MALE STUDENTS

515 5th Ave. So.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TV & TELEPHONE

As Low As

4½%

The

..

Weber, Gens ·Hit 'Hat';

.

f Eastman · Channel
with D~VE ANDERSON

Skaters Shell Tommies

DaYe Linehan, 6-3 freshman forward from Hudson, Wisconsin, showed· why he· is being heralded as the outstanding
freshman in the Northern· States Conference against Michigan Tech Tuesday night. Dave pumped in 30 points and,

along with 34 contributed...by Jack Harrison, led the Huskies
. to 103-84 victory.

The win was an amazing one considering Tech's amaz-

}rr~t0:!tld!~~~~g rus~~~~~~hr~:Y·sfa~ !~e~~ ~o~~v1:r~

.
.
!n.:r~:'!rc:::.::~w::t"!i:o':!!:!:.";! ~-:=
State stormed back during the second period hitting on 21
of 30 and finished the game with 61 %. -

Mark Siv■nitch. city recre,ation director, has asked the
Hol...Wabway squad of the St. Cloud Commercial Basketball
1
mural proeram.
· .
.
LINEHAN, 6-3 fresh'lbe Channel regards Ibis as blatant discrimination. II DAVE
man forward from Hudson,
• seems sensible to us that the penalization of a •club for a
Wisconsin, displays b i s
broken regulation should apply to all teams who break the
one-on-one ability agairist
same regulation. Sivanitcb, as director of the program. has
·

'"'

-~~l:~ed ~:-

the responsibility ~ enf~rcing such regulations. ~e tries to
to~inr~!~~
man in the NSCC, threw in
do~ .~
team
30 points against T e c h
was in contention for the tiUe that the move for their ouster ,
night as the HusWok place. Other clubs who have habitually broken league Monday
kies won, 103--84.
bylaws were "doormats." These squads, never in contention
for a top spot, cl.id not have to worry about bylaws because
Aero Club Lists
they were recognized as perennial losers.

;e~T'~~~i~~J::,i:;·

=~~==

The Hoa.-Webway squad proved t ~ were capable of

~r,"~
':r..~"l'n.Sc.".!!'mp5\::: ~i~
fer, 43--23.

· The Channel would like to congratulate the members of

!!':e:~~fifi':3t>;8&J:':'m!~~ 'r1;:;C:ri:~:e.t~Jh:::e

r:1~

i:ft:~~~a:~:~~~!11;h!":1!e:!n~i ,~s
program."
•
·
·

b~k:~h~fJ

Larry Heir)imi, St. Cloud's all-NSCC football tackl~, _is
slowly learning Jhat basketball games are won on ab1hty
and not through. intimidation. Someo.ne ought to take the
~~ explain the differences ~tween the two sports to

. .

Bill' French* ...... (Sigma Tau) .. .' .... ,-Sauk Rapid$

~

Three New Pilot•

' By WES ~AGERBAUER
The Aero · Club ean boast of
two mwe members who have recently passed their tests and are
now holders of a private license.
Paul Cermscheid and Dave Reynolds can now exercise the privileges of a private pilot. St.eve
Knudson soloed for the first time
last. Monday and was signed out
in• tb~ Cessna 14-0. ' congratula-

J:~ryL~n::r.:::: ::~~:;;!tabi~)- .:::: :ia:-:·L~k~1•Y
Concord
. Minneapolis

I) •••••••• • West

By Sherrie Swan.ort

This quarter the activities in
\\:RA · have · really started to
swing. We have brand new ac•
ti vities that have started aod ·ooe

that has • continued

qualjer.

. _

from

last

I

Basketball has just started.
Teams are still being organi,zed.
The -time is on Monday at 4 p .m .
with -Virginia Ericson · as s~rts•
head.
·
• Bowling is on Wednesday al 5
p.m . This quarter the girls are

bowling' at' the Gran~te ·BOwl.
There still is room reserved for
111ore girls on more teams. See
Jan Grittner, sport.shead , for in•
form a tion ori getting on a team
and getting rides.

Another activity held Wednesda y afternoon is fencing from 4
to S p.m. Lois Yde is sportsbead
and Mr. Maynard Bjorgo instruCts at each meeting.
bur activity which · has Continued from la st quarter is modern dance. You need . not have

any experience to come and enjoy 'yourseU in this art o! seUexpression.
F or a quartCl' filled ,wit.h re •
Ja xation a nd physical exercise,
fun 2nd · excitement, come to
WRA this week and every week.

lf)hat

·r1DD'S . ·
For •ppointment, eall l5MS21

the

' ii . '

in for a well de•

furthv notice.

.

·········
.......
~
DIMES

~-~aawc- • ....,,...,,,.
-""!W-~

W
?~"
:a

about
~~Bargai11 ~~

·

dianionds'i'
Be wary when you see a diamond offered for ~le as a
"'bargain"' or at a "discoun1:· Any good diamond has
a value - and a price-based on established qu alities
knoYin to all gem experts. We do no1 sell "discount"
d i.unOnds here - but as a member of 1he American Gem
Sociely we do guara ntee 1he excellent color,
~ut and clariJy of every diamond ) ' OU buy from u~-

1001-9th Ave. So.

BARBER SHOP

belie\'e

served overhaul and will not be
available for the next couple of
weeks. Practice for the spring
air meet will be exter.ded until

WRA 'Swinging'
With Activities

of

The dance held last Satur~y

.g~~"•,,!!~:'1 .:::::~~~:,ts!_:::::::::::~~~~hr:u Falls
Ryan .. •• ... (Al Sirat
Bob Stai . : .. • . . .. {Zorros)

INFERIORITY CAN BE FUN
The iJeCOnd gr-.west problem confrol\ting college stude n~ today i@ inferiority fec-linp. (The finit graveat problem ie ol
counie, the recent outbtf:&k
moult among sorori ty ho11M!
CAnflrif:e:.) Let ue today k>ok into UM! t:aUMII o1 inferiorit1
feelinp •114, t ht-ir- ~ ib\e cure11.
.
,
P&ychologi;,113 divide inferiority feeliogs into three principMI
u tegories:
I. Physical inferiority.
2. !\fent.al i,,rcriorit.y.
:t Fin.:t.nciul inferiority.
.
(A few MY tl1ere i11 al.M a· fourlh category : ichthyologiCW
inferiority - a feeli ng that other ~ /l>le have pretlier fisht!ut I
Uiis is common only itong
couts and in the
t: re.t I.ak~ Arett.)
.
Let M tita rt with the ffflin"° of physical inferiority, perha))II
the easielt to 11nderi.taod. Naturally we are inclined to feel
Inferior to thc.bn.wny foou.11 captain or the beautiful homet.-oming queen. But we should not. Look at aU the people.
1~ ither brawny nor beautiful, who have made their mub in
'he world. Looli at J'l.apoleoo. Look at 8ocrMeL Look al
· e.sar.Look~t~

night at Eastman Hall was an
apparent success. The winners of
tbe twist contest were Bob Kau•
chit and Erin O'Brien.

Billy MorehelWII* -.:-. (Al Sirat I) · ...... •. . Forest Lake
Tony Mudford .... (Bombers) •...•... ·.. Brainerd
Joe Nowotny ..... {Zephyrs) . • •...•.. . Minneapolis
Hank

er- ~ oiliUons.

tions. fellows!

The Champ is

The fourth weeky all-intramural squad is -as foUows:
. • denotes ·repeaters

kinson found the goal twice. llaw
kinson also ch ipped in with thre.
a ssis ts .
Da le Car michael had IS SlOPI
in the fi rs! two periods plus ll ia
th e th ird unlil Brian Mc KinleJ
relic\'ed him . Mc Kin ley kkk cd
out - 5 giv\ng the Hus kies a tolal
o f 31. The.., -To1"!1mie. goali•
stopped a tota l -.or •• Hus kie
dri ves.
·
The game wilh St. Thomaa
scheduled for las t F rida y waa
cancelled because of poor weath-

The hock(' y tlus ki('s bounced
back in fi ne ror m fro m thei r re•
cent Joss 1o Bemidji p y s helling
St. Thom as last ~londay , 10-2. It
wa s the filt h w in in s b,: sla.rls fo r
J ack \Yink's men
Th·e .St. <;loud squad piled efa
5-0 lead in t.b.c fi rs t -qu;d-te r and
coasted the rest or the way before the Tom s hit the nets -·for
two late in the third period.
Ce nter Jerry Weber aod wing
Phil Gens both. had hat lricJts for
tbe Hus kies while Skeete r Haw•

.

. JlWUlR

'

it

iie a:e lt!cli11ed lo feel iu(en'tlr

W}ml 1 me.:m is that you eim 't aJw&ys tell whnt'ti inside a
· pe1.d .:i1 i::e by looking 111, the outside. (Sometimee, or counc, you
con. Tnki- !\farlhom CiJ,!,1re tt et1, foi: example. Just ~ glance
at that jolly rf!l.l-:11~-"'· hitc p.1ckage - eo bright a nd pert·- so
DCl\t but not i?u<ly - l!O perfect ly in place whether you ue al
a formal dinner or a beach picnic-so invariably conect fot
any time, dime, or t."'Jllllitio n - one look, 'I say, at this paragoa
of J)tlClui and you k 1101c it ha.. to contuin cigarettes of abeolut.e
perftttion. And you :tre ri1;h t! That. pure · white Marlboro
1

:~~)-~! !:i:/~i·~~~te~~;~.e~t: .:~oo~t:._
~~~of~b :::1tl1:e~ ~ ~~: n;l\~:Cse~:'r~:::-~
you open a pack and light o ne? f i11:ht. a ciga rette, 1-meannot the p11.ek~. Tlien you c:i.n settle back and smoke your
M arlboro and , at the AAme time, continue to pae rapturowoJ,:
ftl the p11.ek. •n1W1 you 111·ill be twi ce a& happ)' M you an! if
t h :11 is ~
ible.}
But. I digreftS. I.et. us turn no w to the aeoond ca te go ryn1cntal inferiorit y. A lot of people think they ane dumber thaa.
other people. Thill is Mt so. It must be remembered t.hat ~

::
~";,lll~'t~o:=~~~~\:~:
l~~~~~brid'::.~
dents at Wake FonM. It
always Ml!wned that

=-~
!"~

WM

=

~ w~

the more intdl~t j W! t becautJe he knew more \ban Stu,,.

'i'::/=:t~si:~t1C::~~eJ::U:::f: ~
':t\:;he~~!c!~~l~;:~Ck:!t'ct:!;"b:1~;

timm IIDlartcr thao Claude ,,,.hen it cnme to ty~-~ny ~

called him. But whc do you think turned out to be the m ULn
one when t.beir gr-.mn y almOfll. ~t looee and ran ay,·11.y! You

su-ec1

it-,:ood old Stupid Sturbridge.
. .
. .
We arrh·e no" · at Jhe final ~ lef(ory. financial mrer,onty.
One 111·ay to deal " ·ith thil! condition is t.o increaee your income.
You can . for ex1onple. become a fence. Or you ean pa,e f(W a
life CUW!. if y011 r ooll"J,l:e i11 well hea~.
·
But a bette r "'"a \· to handle fin a ncial inferiority ia M> MlOf.J~

~\if:~;_
ii :1~!· sa!-:krn:e~~~h~~~~si~!,~ l:~k ;r:d

· the thinp you ha.,·e th•t they dmi't- del>t.a, for imtanee, &ad
ttu nger cr:un pg.
.Anti what about frit-ndah.ip? You don't ooed lD(IOCJ ~ h,we
· fri ends. a nd
m ~ tl'II _,-ou tll)me t.h in~, gl'.I-Od po.,pM : ~ old~

lrt
;~c;~1n~~;}i,'."2"~:i";1:tricli~1~~~Z: f!int~:u;;;};ii t u:=:i::
the m~ t moiwy.

• •- - -

R ic h o r J)<)(lr. I/OU t'an ell a/ford th e pleaaur e o i .ll'!rlbo,.._
Wb"ere Knowledge and_ R_e put,a;tioi, Build Trust

o railable' ot JJ4•pulrir prkea in oll 50 s tate• of tl'U U,uon.

